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Mobile phone consumption and implications for SMS marketing  
 
 
 
Abstract 
 
 
This paper reports on a Q-methodology study on the consumption of mobile phones and opinions 
on SMS-marketing, extracted from interpretive interviews and focus groups. The Metaphors Q-
sort, developed within a framework of Holt's (1995) four metaphors of consumption, identifies 
three experiential value clusters in the consumption of mobile phones: the Mobile Pragmatists, 
the Mobile Connectors and the Mobile Revelers. The SMS-marketing Q-sort identifies two key 
clusters of subjective opinions on various aspects of SMS-based mobile-marketing. By 
integrating the findings from these two Q-sorts, we demonstrate that while all three value clusters 
express positive opinions towards ‘location specific’ and ‘customer initiated contact’ SMS-
marketing, there are noticeable differences in how marketers should develop their strategies to 
maximize the consumers’ perceived experiential value derived from the consumption of their 
mobile phones.   
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Marketers recognise that people’s everyday consumption of mobile phones include experiences 
that often occur outside a market relationship (Caru and Cova, 2003). In order to play a role in 
these daily experiences, marketers must seek to become part of the system of actors that 
intentionally or unintentionally surround the consumption of this communication technology 
(Palen et al., 2001). To do so, they need to gain a deeper understanding of the complexities and 
anomalies from everyday acts of consuming mobile phones (Moisio, 2003). The experiential 
view of consumption derived from work by Holbrook and Hirschman (1982) provides a suitable 
theoretical framework. This view acknowledges that the concept of consumption includes 
symbolic, subjective or hedonic meanings. Holt’s (1995) four metaphors of consumption: 
consuming as experience, consuming as integration, consuming as classification and consuming 
as play, draws together a wide range of experiential consumption research (eg: Belk, 1988; 
McCracken, 1986; Schouten, 1991; Solomon, 1983 and Wallendorf and Arnould, 1988).  This 
paper explores the experiential consumption of mobile phones and the implications for SMS 
marketing that might enhance these experiences. 
 
SMS-marketing, while technologically simple, is promising to be the ‘new’ marketing channel 
(Kavassalis et al., 2003). Although the economic potential is clear, marketers should be wary of 
treating consumers as “economic entities”, examined in abstract terms related to usage and 
perceived value, or as “economic actors” abstracted by lifestyle information, such as socio-
demographics (Green et al., 2001, pp. 151-152). Keeping these limitations in mind, the objective 
of our research is to integrate findings on consumer perceived experiential value from consuming 
mobile phones, with clusters of subjective opinions on short messaging system (SMS) marketing. 
This is achieved through a Q-methodology study using two Q-sorts. The first Q-sort explores 
experiential value clusters in the consumption of mobile phones derived from Holt's (1995) four 
metaphors of consumption: The second Q-sort explores subjective opinions on various aspects of 
SMS-marketing. The guiding research questions are: 1) How do the four metaphors of 
consumption depict clusters of experiential consumption value with mobile phones? and, 2) How 
do the clusters of opinions towards SMS -marketing enhance the experiential value clusters?  
 
Q-Methodology 
Q-methodology is a systematic study that looks at unraveling complex subjectivities by making 
them accessible and rigorously examinable through statistical techniques (Brown, 1980). The 
method has two distinct stages. First, data on the consumption of mobile phones and opinions on 
m-marketing were gathered through fifteen interpretive interviews and three focus groups. Two 
Q-samples were extracted: the Metaphors Q-sort (50 statements) and the M-marketing Q-sort (16 
statements). Second, a fresh sample of 40 respondents was recruited to sort each set of statements 
according to a quasi-normal distribution pattern ranging from –3 strongly disagree to +3 strongly 
agree. Using an intentionally forced distribution ensures that participants make explicit choices 
about ranking the statements relative to the other statements (McKeown and Thomas 1988). The 
results were examined through PQMethod software to identify the factor clusters and their 
supporting factor arrays of statements and scores. The ensuing discussion of the clusters focuses 
on the strength of the respondents’ agreement or disagreement with the statements identified, 
which need not be mutually exclusive.  Table 1 depicts the arrays of statements that most clearly 
identify each clusters based on their factor scores. The factor scores for each cluster is shown in 
the relevant shaded column on the right hand side of the table.    
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Table 1:  Identification of the three value clusters 
 
PRAGMATISTS 
13 Mobile phones are a necessary evil nowadays. 3 1 -3 
15 I’m distraught without it – I need my mobile phone.  -3 0 0 
38 I just use my mobile phone for phone calls, that’s all, it’s a functional tool.  3 1 -3 
49 People like to make decisions right now … so they expect to be able to contact you 
immediately, they want to be able to make contact now. 
2 2 1 
9 My mobile phone makes me feel safer .. it makes me feel good that I can contact 
people when I need to.  
2 3 2 
50 I think there are times when it is appropriate to have your mobile phone off, such as 
in meetings or in certain social situations, like restaurants. 
3 1 3 
4 I like to be always contactable by friends or to be able to contact others when I want 
to. 
1 3 2 
24 I send jokes and funny pictures to my friends .. its fun to give someone a quick 
laugh and let them know you are thinking of them. 
0 -3 1 
27 I have entered SMS competitions …. its just a bit of fun .. and you never know, I 
might win something. 
0 -1 -1 
CONNECTORS 
9 My mobile phone makes me feel safer .. it makes me feel good that I can contact 
people when I need to.  
2 2 2 
4 I like to be always contactable by friends or to be able to contact others when I want 
to. 
1 3 2 
3 I want the communication capabilities …. it’s important nowadays to have the 
mobile communication capability. 
2 2 3 
49 People like to make decisions right now … so they expect to be able to contact you 
immediately, they want to be able to make contact now. 
2 2 1 
47 I network a lot and when I use my mobile phone, it enhances my image of being 
competent, .. and more efficient. 
-1 2 0 
43 There are people who take a quick glance to see what kind of phones other people 
have because it is indicative of their income and their success in life. 
0 1 0 
14 My mobile phone is my only contact with the outside world. -1 -2 -2 
50 I think there are times when it is appropriate to have your mobile phone off, such as 
in meetings or in certain social situations, like restaurants. 
3 3 3 
18 I play the games on my mobile while I am waiting … for trains … for friends, that 
sort of thing. 
0 -2 0 
24 I send jokes and funny pictures to my friends .. its fun to give someone a quick 
laugh and let them know you are thinking of them. 
0 -3 1 
REVELLERS 
3 I want the communication capabilities …. it’s important nowadays to have the 
mobile communication capability. 
2 2 3 
9 My mobile phone makes me feel safer .. it makes me feel good that I can contact 
people when I need to.  
2 2 2 
4 I like to be always contactable by friends or to be able to contact others when I want  1 3 2 
50 I think there are times when it is appropriate to have your mobile phone off, such as 
in meetings or in certain social situations, like restaurants. 
3 3 3 
38 I just use my mobile phone for phone calls, that’s all, it’s a functional tool  3 1 -3 
37 I use the MSN messenger style writing when I text my friends … and the smiley 
face/sad face things.   
0 -1 2 
40 In addition to calls and SMS, I use the alarm clock and the diary function for 
appointments and things I have to do. 
1 0 3 
13 Mobile phones are a necessary evil nowadays. 3 1 -3 
16 My mobile phone is like a burden to me. 1 0 -3 
12 It’s like my baby, I take my mobile phone everywhere. -1 1 2 
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Discussion and implications 
 
The functionality of the Pragmatists is summarized by statements 13 (+3) and 15 (-3) that mobile 
phones are firmly embedded in their society as a necessary evil - but not something that they 
need. Statements 38, 49, and 9 also identify the functional value expressed by this cluster. Their 
mobile phone’s value is as a communications tool, with the immediacy for contact that this 
technology provides. However, statement 4 (+1) suggests that they do not set a high value on 
contactability and they are prepared to set boundaries, for example, when phones should be 
turned off, (statement 50, +3).  Pragmatists also take a functional approach to SMS 
communications (statement 24, O) in that perhaps they believe that SMS should be functional – 
rather than playful.  
Mobile Pragmatists 
 
The Mobile Connectors see the experiential value of their mobile phone in terms of its 
connectability (see Table 1). They are distinguished from the other clusters in that they positively 
identify the experiential value of mobile phones in terms of visibility and social display practices 
(statements 47, +2 and 43, +1). However, despite what appears to be quite a strong need for 
connection, this cluster also recognizes that there are times when their mobiles should be 
switched off, and they acknowledge that their mobile phone is not their only contact with the 
outside world (statement no. 14, -2). A notable finding is that Connectors are the only cluster that 
most definitely do not see any experiential value in consuming mobile phones for play, either 
through games (statement 18, -2) or using SMS for lighthearted contact (eg: statement 22, -3).  
Mobile Connectors 
 
This cluster perceives that it is important to have the communication capability (statements 3, +3 
and 9, +2) and to be always contactable and in contact with others (statement 4, +2), however, 
they think that mobile phones should be turned off in specific situations (statement 50, +3). For 
Revelers, the experiential value of their mobile phones is not necessarily for functional reasons as 
they do not view it as simply a functional tool (statement 38, -3). This is further re-inforced by 
statement 37 (+2) suggesting familiarity with the interactional aspects of SMS texting, and 
statement 40 (+3) showing they use their mobile phones as an alarm clock and a diary. Revelers 
are bonded their phones and perceive experiential value through their emotional attachment, 
shown in their agreement with statements on the subjective expressions towards their phones. 
They regard their mobile phone in a very personal way, “like a baby” that is taken everywhere 
(statement 12, +2), but they do not see it as a burden (statement 16, -3). 
Mobile Revelers 
 
 
 
Mobile Pragmatists’ and Mobile Connectors’ subjective opinions on SMS-marketing  
So what opinions do these two clusters hold towards SMS-marketing, given their need for 
functionality and connectability? Nine of the 14 participants comprising the Mobile Pragmatists 
and four of the eight participants in the Mobile Connectors are located in Factor A, the dominant 
factor in the SMS-marketing Q-Sort. Table 2 depicts these subjective opinions. The key 
distinguishing statement for the Pragmatists and Connectors is their strong agreement that there is 
enough marketing information already without getting it on their mobile phone (Statement 1, +3). 
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We consider this to be a ‘typical gut response’ from individuals who perceive that the 
experiential value of their mobiles phones is its functionality and connectability. However, since 
respondents were forced to discriminate in their distribution of the sixteen SMS-marketing 
statements, we argue that their rating of the remaining statements indicate opinions in terms of 
the Pragmatists’ and Connectors’ least objection to various ideas presented.  
 
Table 2: Mobile Pragmatists and Connectors opinions on SMS-marketing  
 
No. Statements A B 
1 There is enough marketing information available without having to get it on your 
mobile phone. 
3 -2 
8 I would be interested in location specific SMS special offers as long as there were 
not too many. 
2 2 
10 I like the idea of customer initiated SMS marketing offers because I would be 
asking for the service not the other way round. 
2 1 
13 I would like to receive SMS marketing deals on Friday / Saturday night -2 -1 
15 I would be happy to receive five or six SMS marketing offers each week. -3 -3 
14 I would only like two or three offers if I asked for promotions through the SMS. 1 0 
4 I would go on a Website and fill in the little boxes of what I would be interested in 
receiving on my mobile phone and what I wouldn’t be 
0 -1 
5 I would tick the box to receive SMS promotions from shops that I go to.  0 0 
 
The findings suggest that Pragmatists and Connectors may be receptive towards two quite 
specific SMS-marketing strategies. The first is location specific SMS-marketing ( Statement 8, 
+2) and that these locations could be either work or home (statement 6, +1). However, these two 
clusters have no opinion regarding ways to provide permission to an organisation to send out 
location specific SMSs (statements 4 and 5, rated zero). Moreover, evidence from the Metaphors 
Q-sort shows that Pragmatists had no opinion about entering SMS competitions (Statement 27, 0) 
and Connectors disagreed with the statement (-1).  The second strategy, is customer initiated 
contact 
 (statement 9, +2), which gives the individual greater control over the timing and the content, 
thereby retaining the functional and connectability value important to the Pragmatists and the 
Connectors. However, they would not be interested in customer initiated SMS-marketing to 
obtain 2 for 1 deals or Friday/Saturday night deals, (Statements 11, 0 and 13, -2), findings that 
further support the functional aspects of experiential value for these two clusters.  
 
 
Mobile Revelers’ subjective opinions on SMS-marketing  
It is also possible to examine the Revelers’ subjective opinions on SMS-marketing as depicted in 
Table 3. Nine of the 14 Mobile Revelers are located in Factor B, the second important factor in 
the SMS-marketing Q-sort. In contrast to the Pragmatists and Connectors, the Mobile Revelers 
are quite interested in SMS-marketing. They have no objection to receiving SMS offers as long 
as it is not overdone (statement 16, +3) and they do not think there is too much marketing 
information already without having to get it on their mobile phones (statement 1, -2). These 
statements reflect a very positive attitude towards m-marketing.  While the Revelers may sound 
like a marketer’s dream, they present a different set of challenges compared to the Pragmatists 
and Connectors.  
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TABLE 3: Mobile Revelers’ opinions on SMS-marketing 
  
No. Statements A B 
16 I don’t have too much objection to marketing through my mobile phone as long as 
they don’t overdo it. 
-2 3 
1 There is enough marketing information available without having to get it on your 
mobile phone. 
3 -2 
2 If the marketing offerings were things that were directly relevant to me I would be 
interested in receiving it on SMS. 
1 2 
8 I would be interested in location specific SMS special offers as long as there were 
not too many. 
2 2 
3 You’d have to have that relationship building stuff to get SMS messages from a 
company that you use. 
-1 -2 
6 I would be more receptive to SMS special offers that were more specific to my work 
or home locations. 
1 -1 
9 It would be quite cool to be walking past a shop and receive an SMS message 
offering me a special deal. 
-1 1 
10 I like the idea of customer initiated SMS marketing offers because I would be asking 
for the service not the other way round. 
2 1 
4 I would go on a Website and fill in the little boxes of what I would be interested in 
receiving on my mobile phone and what I wouldn’t be. 
0 -1 
5 I would tick the box to receive SMS promotions from shops that I go to often 0 0 
 
 The first challenge is what strategies would the Mobile Revelers view more favourably? 
Location specific appears to be their first choice (statement 8, +2), such as receiving an SMS 
offerings while walking past a shop (statement 9, +1). However, they do not see it as necessarily 
work or home location specific (statement 6, -1). The second strategy is customer initiated 
contact (statement 10, +1). These findings suggest that marketers need to offer Revelers more 
expressive ways to interact with organisations to fit with this clusters’ sense of enjoyment  in 
consuming their mobile phones. The challenge is how to get permission in order to market to 
them through location specific, but random style SMSing. They are unlikely to fill in checkboxes 
on websites (statement 4, -1), tick boxes through in-store promotions (statement 5, 0) or enter 
SMS competitions (Metaphor Q-sort statement 27 (-1). The answer may lay in the fact that if the 
Revelers do not see a need to develop a relationship with a particular store in order to receive 
SMS-marketing offers (statement 3, -2), they might be interested in giving permission to a third 
party acting as an intermediary at a specific location, such as a shopping centre. Being able to 
register their presence at the centre, for example, would offer Revelers the opportunity to receive 
random SMS offers as they walk past shops, but relieves them of the necessity of building 
relationships through providing specific permissions to each separate organisation in the location.  
 
Conclusions and Contributions 
 
In this study, the findings from the two Q-sorts in the study on the experiential value of 
consuming mobile phones and SMS-marketing strategies were integrated to create a deeper 
understanding of the total experience of mobile phone consumption that includes the marketer’s 
role. The major contribution of our research lies in the fact that to the best of our knowledge, this 
is the first time that empirical evidence has shown that SMS-based marketing can be integrated 
into clusters of perceived experiential value of consuming mobile phones, thereby increasing our 
understanding of the “total mobile value” of this technology for both consumers and marketers.  
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